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briskly during the afternoon. Tmof

soiling inspired by tho election
Eugeno high school lost to Ashland unusually quiet, i'"J uay sInc was

850,000 shares..Field Marshal Von Hinuenouig sales aggregating
republicpresident of the Germanocaland,T I,.,,- - trnrin'ru discovered, hOW'

3 VIOLATORS OF

SPEED LIS IN

high, Eugone, at debate In the West-
ern Oregon title elimination contest
last Fridayonlght, two to one. Mar-
garet Edmunson and Pauline Wlnchell
represented Eugene and Barnard Joy
and Marian Leach spoke for Ashland.

were not bringingover, that they
thov beg.TIi to This office wants good clean cotton

wis. sultnhte for washing press. tfI. Inner ntnck.Personal OUt 11IUL1, ,..,.lcover nnd prices ni'i""
Dry factory mill blocks. Valley Fuel
). j tf
Fnir weather for tonight and Tues

' There is much favorable comment
upon the improvement in tho singing
of the boy's choir at fit. Mark's Episco-
pal church. The choir consists of
twenty-fiv- e voices, the members rang-
ing In nge from six to fifteen years,
and is tho only vested boys', choir on
tho Pacific coast.

Wo pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. Brown & White Agency, Ino,

Boo tho big birthday cake cut at the
anniversary party of Iteames chapter.
When? Wednesady. April 26th.
Time? 8 p. m. Where? Masonic
hall. Admission 35c. 83

J. E. Haney of Talent was In the
city transacting business today.

J. D. Uecson will be at Young's
Hardware Wedensday afternoon and

Temporary sojourners in tho city
from Portland Includo the following:
Mr. and Mrs. K. Feter, Webb II. Vas-no- r,

Mr. and Mrs. W. Johnson. J. P.
Jennings, H. G. Johnson, P. N. Hani).
Mrs. V. M. Reld, R. A. Browne, Leroy
P. Armond, Oscnr Ilcintz. L. B.
Hlhelds. Mrs. If. W. .Wittenberg, Fred
L$ndcss and Charles Balck,

Wanted Feeder hogo and pigs,
Johnson Produco Co. tf

Hemstitching, buttons covered at
the Hand loraft Shop. " tf

The Buch baseball team this year bo
far has onjoyed a very successful sea-
son despite tho lack of time for prac-
tice by its members. The yaro natural
ball players, however, and well uni-

formed and equipped. The Huch nine
fairly slaughtered tho Copco team
from this city, 30 to 0, in a long game

PAY UPday, and u heavy frost in the morning
-- HUNT'S- TOMORROW

RATERIAN 2:00-7:00-9:- 00.
Is the prediction for this locality of c

A smaller number of cases of traffic

JUNIOR ADVANCED

the San Francisco weather bureau re-
ceived this .morning. However, local
conditions up to enrly this afternoon
seemed to be adverse to a heavy frost
in tho morning, hence tho prediction
of Floyd Ypung, tho frost expert, ear-
ly thia evening, will bo awaited with
interest by the orchardlsts and others.
The maximum yesterday was 75.3, and
today's minimum 36.0. ;.

violations than' usual over Sunday,
were In court here today, despite the
fact that J. J. McMahon, local state
traffic officer, and Charles P. Talent,
the Grants Pass listrict state traffic
officer, were very busy touring among
tho many cars on the Crater luke and
Pacific highways and other roadB I

VAUDEVILLE
. : " k

evening explaining the use, quality and played yesterday afternoon In Miles
construction of Wright and Dltson i

contrail's cow pasture near Ituch, tho Mrs. Trowbridge, creator of dresses.tennis goods. Mr. Beeson will be giv-

ing you the benefit of his 2 5 years' 905 W. 10th street. tffield being a fine level one amid vory
pretty surroundings in the valley of

Tho ldcul uprinK woatlinr of Sumluy
toKOtlicr with tlii'KOod roadH, resulted
In almost all tho city and county, who
)io88osecl uutuH, boliiK out durlDH Iho
duy enjoying tho spring vorduro and
sunnhino. Kspecially popular for
thcso driven! woro tho Pacific and
Crater Lake hlKhwnyn, nlthouRh tho
AppnloRiUe and othor noctlonn wore
qulto popular also. Besplto tho many
cars on the rodds, no accidents had
been roported up until noon, and very
few arrests for speeding.

Before you buy that piano seo Laun-spac-

Ho can save you money. He
knowH pianos and is reliable. tf

Valley Hide & Junk Co. will buy
all your old rags and Junk. Call 1176,
Valley Hide & Junk Co., 221 No. Fir
Btroet. 81

Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Medynskl have
returned after spending the winter at
various points In California. Mr. Med-

ynskl states that Mcdford surely looks
good to li!m and that ho is glad to he
bark home again.

Tho Hear Creek Spray Co.. Is pre-
pared to save you money on your oil
emulsion for the arsenate spruys. Tel.
nss-- ' 83

Girls try our invlgorntlon shnmpoo
at Bowman & Barber's Beauty Khoppe.

Frank & King, believing that they FARRELL TAYLOR TRIO i

Presents "THE AFRICAN DUKE"

Introducing Edith Bcyrl Swan, America's

Foremost Lady Trombonist

can do bottor Justice to their series of
plnys in their tent, wl opell nTuesday
evening at their former location, on
the corner of Fourth and Fir streets,
with one of their popular. Ol .plnys.
Local people will have a better oppor

PRESTIGE

Constancy
In Keeping '

Faith With
Our. Patrons
Shows Itself
In Their
Numbers

tunity to see and henr in the tent thea

experience in tennis. Those new at
'

the game oro especially invited. 32
Wade DellycUo Sowing school, 331

E. Mnln. Phone 110, has added to
regular program tho opportunity of
finib-hfn- garments under instructive
guidance or doing any kind of sewing
at school at 25c an hour, every after-
noon from one to five, except Thurs-
days. 34

Klamath county is second only to
Multnomah out of 36 counties in tho
state, in enforcement of tho prohibi-
tion Inw In Oregon, If amounts on
fines are to be considered a barome-
ter. The figures cover a period from'

ter than they did In the Armory, where
the company has been playing for tho COMEDY TOPICS OF THE DAY
last several days.

Dry factory mill blocks. Valley Fuel
Co, f tf

nereaoouts.
William Klein of Oakland, Cal but

whose business place is Berkeley, and
his companion. Stanley Rayl of Oak-

land, when Traffic Officer Talent
found them speeding on the highway
ot 40 miles an hour near Central
Point and arrested them, were very
"hard, boiled" in their indignation,
threatened to have Talent's job and
were going to fight the case to a bitter
finish. However, in Judge Taylor's
court today Klein pleaded guilty and
drew a fine of $10, which he

paid.
Charles R. Brady, who was arrested

by J. J. McMahon for speeding on
Main street last night at 30 miles an
hour, was fined $10 in the city court
today.

A fine of $10 was hniiosed on W. S.

Campbell, who in his anxiety to get
his aged parents homo from an out-

ing ran a little too fast on the Crater
Lake highway last evening.

Clarence Butts. J. S. Sterns and Wil- - FRED C. HAGEN
& CO, in

"The Bear Cat"
llnm Hnlstead. arrested, and held in

WYOMING DUO-R- UTH

GORDON and
BUDD CARLELL in

"Varieties of the
West"

Yreka yesterday following the holdup
tho first of the year to March 1. While12 South Central. I'hone 302. of the Siskiyou auto camp, in which

the Applegate hills. Tho Copco team
plainly showed the lack of practice.

C. C. Cale recomemnds oil for con-

trol of codling moth eggs. Order
now to get in on next car load of Sherwin--

Guy W.
Conner. Phone 64. 31

Fancy creamery butter 40c per lb.
Johnson Produco Co.

Wolf Creek high school has been
standardized. The senior class com-

prises five boys nnd three-fourth- of
the entire enrollment nro boys.

J2.40 buys No. 1 iasima Netted
Gems at our waro houso free from
frost damage and no black spots
which appears In most potatoes
shipped from Idaho points. A few
cents is nothing to compare with qual-
ity in buying potatoes. Johnson Pro-
duco Co. Phono 241 N. J St. tf

Columbia plaster wall board. Call
for prices. Wallace Woods Lumber
Yard.

G. E. Hongen nnd G. A. Jewett were
among the Modford people spending
the iutter part of the week at Port-nln-

Wo pay cash tor used pianos.
Pnlmer Piano House. ' tf

Louis Sutler, president of the South-
ern Oregon Gas Compnny; Harry
Young, secretary and treasurer. Dr. C.

TOMORROW- -

Another
Sparkling
Bill of
Entertainment

bySIgnor I.otzngutz Dnmficaro, omln- - Klamath county ranks nineteenth In Ira rllley, operator of tho camp was A, Farce Comedy
Willard Mackslugged, remain In the Yreka Jail, and

will prohnhly be charged with a viola-
tion of the Dyer act, and forced to

- cnt Impresnrlo from Itnly. who has population, it stoood second in fines.
.boon here. for tho past week rehears- - with a totnl of SI. 067. 11 paid in for

4v Ing the light npera dlsgustatlon for the .liquor offences. Kalmath News.
Crater club, which will be rendered by I Entertain your friends with a real

. . the Craters with their own alleged party. Take tchm to the onnlver- -
stand trlnl in the federal court, It de-

veloped this morning. District Attor Craterian Theater Orchestra
Wilson Walte, Directorsnry party Wednesday evening. April ney Chaney yesterday declined to file

a complaint against the men In order20th. 33
Before you plan any wash dresses to have them returned to Jnckton

for yourself and your children come NEW YORK, April 27. Stock
prices turned, reactionary nt thej
mieniniF of today's market on short'

in and examine our display of Everfast
county to stand trial for the robbery.
This morning It was learned that the
car in which the men were traveling
was stolen, and that thoy can ho tried

RAY & EDNA TRACY

' "Piano Eccentricties"
wash fabrics. You will find here a
full range of beautiful fabrics in a

in federal court on that count. Ash-
land Tidings:

fascinating array of colors which give
you new Inspiration for your spring
sewing. Handicraft Shop. 82 Firo place screens at the Japanese

ADULTS
L

50c
CHILDREN ,

25o

.TONIGHT! 1

"INEZ From 3 I

HOLLYWOOD" j
. With .8

Anna Q. Nilsson I
Lewis Stone -' N

9-- ., g.

Among, the Modford visitors from Art Store. - 32O. Louge and J. J, Jacks of the
Duncan Campbell, 08 year old vetthe state of Washington arc: Mr. and 'Rank of Italy. San Francisco, arrived

jvirs. William Mccrush or Bolllngham, in Mcdford Saturday to Inspect the eran mining man who came over with
860 from Copo Saturday, where he has.nr. una nirs. n. oiansoury or racomn, now gas plnnts now under construction

and D. A. KolJIk. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 'at Mcdford and Grants Pass. Dr. Louge been employed on the big power pro THE BIMBOS

Cometiy Acrobatic Entertainersject as a laborer for some time past,
to week end In Medford, wns found In

badly Intoxicated condition on the
street by Traffic Officer Prescott yes
terday, clutching a blg.bottlo of moon

nnd Mr. Jacks are directors In the
Southern Oregon Gas company. While
in Medford these gentlemen will con-
sider ifprovements to tho distributing
system of the gas company..

Wo pay for ashes and sell dirt
cheap. Drown & Whlto Agoncy, Inc..

tfTho current Issue of tho Elks' Mag

i,, Air. ana Mrs. w. Jl. snoemnlcor.
Mrs. Mauirne Duffy and Mrs. Dorothy
Smallcs of Seattle.

Everfast materials are guaranteed.
If any Everfast fabric fades for any
renBon we will refund to you not only
the purchase prlco of tho material but
the making cost of tho garment as
well. Call and seo our many beautiful
fabrics and colors, at tho Handicraft

shine, which ho had, purchased here,
and only 530 left. Ho was fined $10

tnlent at 6:60 this evening, left for
pnrts unknown last night eagerly In-

tent on getting out of the country be-

fore the Inw could get hold of him af-

ter the performance.
Ladles of M: 10. church South will

servo "nla Spanish" dinner Thursday
evening, April 80, In church basement.
Price 25 and 35 conts, begin serving
at 5:30. if you want something good,
come. 38

Sowing machines, good condition.
Drop heads 810.' Blngor Co., 10 South
Fir. . 86T

A daughter, weighing seven pounds,
wns born at the Sacred Heart ohspitul
Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons.

Pianos! Seo launsimch. tf
R. I. R. eggs at DoVoe'ir. tf
Hotol guests from n dlstnnco hore

over Sunday included the following:
Mr. nnd Mis. It: Lucas, J. Scott, T.

and R, Heath of Boston. Mnn.,
Mr. adn Mrs. A. (I. Olson nnd daughter
of Dultith. L. O. Wertheimor of Roch-
ester, N. V., Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry Van
Dyko of Honolulu, Mrs. I.urlle Rose
of Now York City nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
S. Alhurtns, J. W: Randolph and 1C.

Rothschild of Chicago.
Coal briquets, that clean. fuel, Han-

son Conl Co. Rhone 289.
Genulno nbalonl blister pearl dinner

rings, sterling 11,15.. Japanese Art
Store. W

Rqscoo Davis of Prospect waB a bus-
iness visitor In tho city today,

Geo. W. I,owo, tho Cnnwjll (Wffee
man, wns operated on for nruto appen-
dicitis Sunday afternoon at Sacred
Heart hospital. Customers mecdlng
any thing kindly call 1077. 31

C. C. Cnto recommends oil for con-
trol of coddling moth eggs. Order now
to get in on next cor load of Sherman

In the city court this mornlngi
aBSSZSZBDCBS

azine, has the following news item
Shop. 32 relative to an historical tfavol which HUNT'S Monday Night, May A

CRATERIAN n.:..

Insurance
Ask.

SURE I

i: you'll not be 1

1 OUT j
when

a tho less comes.

y The Insurance Man
Sincel909

phone-44- 4

It. A. M.
Crater Lnko Chapter 32.

Special convocation Tues-
day. April 28th, 7:30 p. m.
Royal Arch degree. Supper
at 6:30 p. m. All compan-
ions rcquetscd to he on

Tonnis racquet rcstrlnglng.' 1 13 So. the Ashland lodge was recently pro-Iv-

Phono 247-- J. D. Beeson. 3(1 Rented:' "A. W. Sollinder recently pro-M- r.

nnd Mrs. H. A. Fallin wero'nentcd his lodge, Ashland. Oregon,among th6 Medford people who spent lodge No. 1)44, with a gavel maed from
Sunday nt Grants Pass. historical wood. An affidavit necom

hand.
32

Visitors welcome.
A. F. NOTH, Secy.

pnnylng the gift stated that tho mallet
was mado from a tree planted by
Abraham. Lincoln In front of his resi-
dence on South Eighteenth stroet In
Springfield, Illinois, and that tho han-dl- o

was fashioned from wood from

SCOTTISH RITE Special
meetini: sisldyou Lodge of
Perfection, Monday oveninK.Vw7

Unity literature teaches people how
to be. healthy., efficient, prosperous,
harmonious nnd happy. Free distri-
bution. 718 West Main street.

Teh Past Matrons of Reames Chap-
ter have cahrge of the anlnversary
pariy Wednesday eve,. April H6th.
"Nuff said." Admlssidn-3S- ' 33

A premium of f 5148 was realized by
the Itnpohurg school district on lis
snlo of bonds in tho sum of Jl 05. 000
last week. Eighteen bids were sub

30 p. m. Work in 11thv Joirrod. uy order ot V. Jl.
tho door frame of the Edward homo
on South Second street, Lin-
coln nnd Mary Todd stood at their
marriage." Ashland Tidings.

Tho now Evorfnst matorlais aro ar

I'aul I!. Rynnlns, Secy. 43

Clean Cotton' rags wanted at Mall
Tribune office.

mitted.
Everfast materials make attractive

riving daily at tho Handicraft Shop.
Somo of the different weaves nro
peokotto, sllvorglos, klnderkord, flne-wov-

daintywevo, shantono, cameo
voile, royal rib and broadcloth. We

porch cushions, window drapes, lunch
eon sets, guest towels, table runnors,
and bed seta, sunfast also have a comploto lino of llnons.

suitings nnd ginghams. 32and wash fast. A .complete lino nt
tho Handicraft Shop. 32 T the most astounding razor

offer we have ever heard of
Mr. and Mrs. J. It. Coe of Euireno.

Modford-Klamat- h freight line, noth Mr. and Mrs. 'W. J. Weaver of Rose- -
ing too largo, nothing too small. burg and Mr. nnd Mrs. W. O. Williams.

smith, Joo Trurhon and C. V.
Loosley of Klamath Falls, woro among

Five trucks In oporatlon to and from
IClnmnth Falls. Dally sorvlco. Wo do
long dlstnnco hauling anywhere. o

40 N. Front stroet. Phone 1033. ILLETTEtno out of town Oregoniuns arrlvlnir in
tho city Sunday. i ..

Hemstitching c a vnrd. The Vnn.tf
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas of Winnenec. lty Shop. Bnrllott and Mnln. tf

Mrs. Hughes story. Sn.' of West
No Stropping No Honing

-

Safety RazorTonth stroet, who has been ill for
Canada, who. aro friends of Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Bevan, spent tho. wook end
In Medford visiting. They aro en
route to their home after spenldng the
winter In southern California.

some time past, Is now making slow
progress townro recovery.

enuiije gold-plate- d made in U. S, A.Columbia plaster wait hoard. Call

PeviMds Steaod to, JOHN MU3MY AHOEQSOtl

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVED NOW
Make checks, money orders payable to Hunt's Craterian Theater.

Enclose ctamped envelope to insure safe return.
PRICES, Including War Tax: Lower Floor, first. 18 rows $3,85, next

six rows $3.30, balance $2.75. Balcony, first 2 rows $2.20, balance
$1.10. BOX OFFICE SALE THURSDAY, APRIL 30. -

for prices. Wallace Wood Lumber
Yard.

Have you tried that Die milk shake
at DoVoo's

Goorgo W. Lowo of 523 East Main
street underwent an appendlrtls opera

Williams freo emulsion. Guy W. Con-
ner. Phono 04. . 81

10 Slado, about 26. was arrested
last night by Stnte Traffic Officer J.
.1. McMahon nnd Chief of Pollco

and confessed to stenllng nn au-
tomobile In Stockton, California and
driving tho vehicle to this city. Ho
desortod tho car near Talent last night
whon'ho rcnllzed his capture was near,
but when the officers picked him up
nnd chursed him with tho erimo. ad-
mitted his guilt. Ashland Hidings.

Ladles of M. E. church South, will
servo "nla Spanish" dinner Thursday
evening. April 30. In church base-met-

Prlco 26 nnd 86 conts. Begin
serving at 6:30. If you want some-
thing good, como. 33

C. C. Cato rooommondB oil for con-
trol of coddling moth eggs. Order now
to got In on next car load of Sherman
Williams freo emulsion. Guy W. Cou-

rtier, Phone 04. 31
Miss Olndys Whltsan nnd Mrs. Pansy

Cnlclor. onipluyod t tho M. M. Depart-
ment store, spent a very pleasant day
yesterday horseback riding, visitingtho Opp mine and tho Applegnto coun-
try.'

Tho Phoenix Christian Endeavor so-- t
clety wil give two plnys at tho Phoenix

i; nqlionl Tuesday evening, tho 28th. at 8
(; o'clock. Admission to those over 12

yearn. 25 cents, others 10 cents. Ev-

erybody welromo. 31
Fancy creamery butter 40c per lb.

Johnson Produce Co.
T. D. Petch of tho Southern Oregon

Gas company, accompanied by Dr. C.
o. l.elge and Harry. Young, directors
of tie company, nnd Louis Suttle,

nnd treasurer of tho company,
left yesterday for Rnsehurg on nn In-

spection trip.
Its the cut of the garment that tells

the story. Mrs. Trowhridgo will cut
and fit at a surprisingly low figure.

41

tion nt tho Sacred Heart hospital

Absolutely new Just
shipped, from the factory.
Not. "seconds'? or "army
issue." This is the lowest
price we have ever known
this d genuine
G i e 1 1 e to reach. We
guarantee them absolutely
perfect and of first-clas- s

workmanship. ;

Now j you can get this
genuine American - made

d Gilletto Razor
at .a price lower than wa
thought would ever be
possible.

This razor is complete
with blade box
and genuine double-edge-

Gillette Blade in a beauti-
ful compact box. '

78cill party who picked up saxophono GAS HEAT GAS HEAT . GAS ; HEATon Bcatty street belonging to Babe
Casey, please return to Mail Tribune
and no questions will be asked. 36 KINGCoal briquets, that clean fuel. Hnn- -

!

W
sen Coal Co. Phono 289.

A circular giving tho first prln'rl- - HEATH'S DRUG STORE(Phone 884)
HASKINS' DRUG STORE(Phone 16)

pes of forestry ns they apply In Ore-
gon and Washington will bo Issued for
Uin education of tho public this sum-
mer, according to tho United stntes In the Seryice offorest service. Tho bulletin was pro-par-

by T. T. Monger, director of the As near as your phone.
'nclfle northwest forest experiment

station, who with other forestry men.
Has been working for systematic refor-
estation of northwest timber lnnds. It
Is pointed out In the pamphlet that
measures to Insure reforestation cen
ter largely nrnund tho control of fire
in timbered property.

If you want a furnished apartment
with all tho modern conveniences, seeSocial club of Tteames chapter are
or phone Hotel Holland. tf

Columbia plaster wall bonrd. Call
giving a birthday party nnd card par-
ty at tho Masonic, hall, Wednesday
evelnng. April 20th, at 8 p. m. Ad-
mission Sfic, 33

for prices. WaHaoe Wood Lumbor
yard.

COMEDIANS

at Armory

TONIGHT

"The Girl of Black

Snake Ranch"

COMING

"OleOlsen
of the Movies"

'1 wenty-tw- o otit of tho stato carsI. It. Porter, Q. tamh. I.. O. Bnwdon
nnd A. M. Flsehr of Copco. Calif., are were registered by tho local stato trof

flo bureau yesterday and 80 such, cars

..Man
HAPS AND - JCAT" SMAVIN9

f

HMca " 'nrrrr (flS) ' yKaa egrraw vawm!

'
BINQIB VoTTON'

orrwMTiAW- - jkJc ' xx row MIHT

ritAKU W TMOf hT(xOPt-WA- ' ID ON 8 AND
NO MOUNTS Jjj syfS kAJ MANOL MIIT

NAM ELS AND Ml JfY VMATUNM HVnWUSa
oau s Kv NjjTvi n.OWDS

ORtCSANll IRONS tlLX' VWSN . m H AMINO FOUNTAIN

Nt(-
-

mtrWEM Al I J nVV-MO-- i WUZT0
ANO FiNI&HCS WOOL- -' I 1' ""' K ' H V B

I.INS ANOOTM0t I n TKMlRTTMt-.- t
CWTM, a 1 Vnn coCdano
BRIO, WAIHU ANO I V

STERtLIZCS CANVAS. Jl "MBATS TTF MKTAt.
' I 1 rRINTWIO.iORKS.AND NCRCOiAllt SUIT

LMINC M 1 WW W(
i ?4 I tVWB.' DRIES ANO

CONDITIONS WOOL K ( , I IRONS OLOVKS'
AND KZS YAMN FOdX I I ' w jk
SOCKS X. Ift lSaoOSTANOT0l

X. V ' l 1 woao ron.wAutsM.
xjj . stkxs

SHOSlACa' W. .ti.TSMrTAi.--

among the Modford visitors having ar-
rived Sunday. on Saturday.

' Everfast materials aro excellent forHave your brakes rellned todny. We
.;' speed up brake relinlng Jobs with spe. children's frocks. Tho hottest sun

shine nnd repeated washing will noteiai equipment. Rlvcrsldo Garage.
332 S. Riverside, ,4 fade them. Conies in n wide range of

gay nnd nttraotlvo colors. HandicraftW. H. White wishes to grntefully
Shop. aa.., acknowledge the reception of 848 from

O. C. Cnto recommends oil for con
trol of rodllnR moth eggs. Order now

Wednesday Special
We are listing: items . here puttees and
shoes. The puttees are special for Wednes-
day, but you can buy. the shoes all the time
for this price. We; list them because you
will be interested in getting a solid leather
shoe at such a low! price.
All-leath- er Puttees;, sold as high as $3.50,
now, . 1 '. . .'V. : ."V'.'. .....'. .'; $1.00
No. 8725 Friedman-Shelby- , solid leather
work shoes $2.50

A Dollar Buys-Mor- e Here

Army & Outing Stores
EVERYTHING FOR WOEKINGMAN AND CAMPER

32 So. Central Ave., Opposite Hunt's Craterian

R. S. Stewart, Your Satisfaction

Manager Phono 913-- Is Our Success

to get in on next car load of Sher
Guy W

Conner. Phone 64. 81'

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

l'Oll NVai'lv now Rowing ma
chine. 2B. aiS So. Onipe.- 33

.'CAT TOOLSFOIl IlKNT t'lnsp In. house nartlv MCLTI OCWK f

the good people of llutte Falls
through the kindness of Prof, nnd
Urn. W. H. Lowe.

J The monthly homecoming of tho
Ladles' Aid society of the First M. H.
church will be on Wednesday nftar-'- "

noon nt 2:30 Instead of Tuesday, on
account of the funernj of Dr. K, K.
Gilbert. '. ,

'' ',;A woll ' dressed appearance nt nl.'
times because Mrs.. Trowbridge does
her nutting and fitting.' ' All1 aboard for the big parly nt the

' Masonic Hall Wedenwndy evening.
April 26th. nt R p. ni. Cards, n birth-
day enke and a full program. Adtpis-- '
slon 3'ic.

On May first the srhnnls of Grants
Pavwill ceelbrato May Day Inutii--
the same manner in which they did
last yenr.

Fancy creamery butler 40c per lb.

Jqhnson Produce Co.

furnlshil: nlo FlreniiiK rnoinB. ST MI Ma MAKiwa -

iMM inn. Imim South Iturtlett Htreet
Doors Open 7 P. M.

Orchestra 7:40 P. l
Curtain 8 P. M.

33 iS th1 fUe' t0 bC chosen by the Americans of thefuture
It is now being served Medford by the

loy:U typewriter almostKOI! SALK-iit- 'tt

, Din ie ft2-- J lifter li p. m. 33

In It KKNT Furnisher! hminckeepinR
lomnx. b'JiS S. Itlvernule. 3 Southern Oregon Gas Co.

Prices 0 CentsFOU KKXT Furnished mod-
ern hunpnlow. Adult; only. Inquire
323 King street from 6 to 7 i. m.

GAS HEAT HEATHEAT GAS


